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Tennessee FlorisT  
Makes spreading Cheer  
a FaMily aFFair
oakland, tN floral shop Twigs-n-Things has started an  
exciting new program to help spread flowers and cheer 
to local hospital patients. the idea came about from shop 
owner Jennifer tilghman’s son, lawson, who is nine years 
old and suffers from dyslexia. 

lawson came up with the idea when he was on a delivery run 
with his mother and noticed that an elderly woman did not 
have any flowers in her room. so that day, lawson and his 
mom came up with a few ideas the shop could do to help 
brighten someone’s day. 

“i am so proud of my son for his huge heart that 
led him to come up with such a beautiful idea; 
and i am so grateful to my customers who have 
rallied around this program.” 
  Jennifer Tilghman
  Owner, Twigs-N-Things

Twigs-n-Things started the new 
program called “lawson’s Happy 
Faces” which provides free floral 
arrangements to hospital patients  
who have not received any flowers.  
to offset the program’s start-up  
costs, the shop reached out  
to their customers and the  
community, asking for donations 
of any unwanted vases, baskets or 
containers. Anyone who brought 
in a donation was given a small 
credit at Twigs-n-Things. they also  
worked with their wholesaler 
to acquire flowers that were in  
abundance at a lower price.

Jennifer said, “the program has been 
so successful that we have taken the 
program a step further and extended 
it to all of our customers. Now anyone 
can contact our shop and nominate 
someone that could use a little 
pick-me-up.” 

FTD Field Business consultant Scott 
Stevens delivered FTD’s donation of vases 
to Lawson Tilghman for “Lawson’s Happy 
Faces” program. 
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pennsylvania FlorisT rises FroM The 
ashes and goes hollywood 
patrick Kelly, owner of stein your Florist Co., located in philadelphia, pA, had a brush 
with fame this past April. Film crews showed up at his flower shop to shoot a  
scene for a movie called Mancation.

the movie was a great experience and terrific exposure for this long-standing phila-
delphia floral shop, which has been through its share of trials and tribulations over 
the past 10 years.  

on December 21, 2001, a fire roared through the store in the middle of the night, 
destroying the business and all that season’s christmas orders, which were lined up 
ready for delivery. the store reopened 11 months later.

“stein your Florist is not just 
some storefront in a blue-collar  
neighborhood’s shopping strip,”  
patrick states. “i feel like i’m the 
caretaker of this 127-year-old 
philadelphia tradition. We are  
taking care of customers whoare 
80 years old and bought their prom 
flowers here many years ago.”

 

The crew for the movie Mancation was at Stein Your 
Florist Co. for two days to film the movie. 

FTd supporTs FlorisT 
golF TournaMenT 
FtD was the main sponsor of the 4th  
Annual Arkansas Florists Association Golf 
tournament in April. players were given an 
opportunity to win a million dollars in the 
FtD million Dollar Hole in one®. proceeds 
from the tournament were used for floral  
education to support all Arkansas floral shops. 
 

Pictured from the left: Tracy collins from Southern 
Wholesale Little rock, AK, michael Small, Pine Bluff, 
AK, (million dollar Hole in One contestant) and  Scott 
Steven, FTD Field Business consultants.  

Pictured from the left are Diana Ferguson, FTD Account executive 
and Val Hinman, Floral manager at the Dierberg’s Design Center, 
located in St. Louis, mO. 

Tom Addalia from 
Flowers by Addalia, located 

in Toms river, NJ received an 
FTD Top 250 plaque.

FTD Florist Golden Carriage Florist,  
located in Kissimmee, FL, received 
their FTD 25 year plaque. Pictured  
is shop owner Anita Smith.

MagniFiCenT MilesTones For FTd® FlorisTs

Flowers say it better. FTD says it best.™

FTd supporTs delaware 
valley design show
FtD sponsored the Delaware Valley Design  
show and hosted a design presentation entitled 
“Hand-tied bouquets with a touch of class”  
presented by FtD Design instructor Ann Jordan,  
AAF, AiFD, cFD, mmfd in march.

Pictured from the left: Herb rothe from Rothe Florist,  
Philadelphia, PA, and Greg muse from Frederick’s Flowers 
& Greenhouses, Souderton, PA. Greg is the president and 
Herb is the Treasurer of the Delaware Valley Association.  



SeptembeR 9-11, 2011
Alabama State Florists  
Association convention
Decatur, Al
Sherry White • 205-486-9556

FeAtureD FtD DesiGN  
proGrAm: “Christmas Floral 
Fantasies” presented by  
FTD Design Instructor  
John Klingel AIFD

SeptembeR 10-11, 2011
North Dakota State Florists  
Association convention
Jamestown, ND
Jan Heitmann • 701-746-7777

FeAtureD FtD DesiGN  
proGrAm: “Holidays in 
Bloom” presented by  
FTD Design Instructor  
Keith White AIFD

SeptembeR 10-11, 2011
central Allied Florist Association 
christmas Design Show
pearl, ms
John Stephenson • 601-919-1465

FeAtureD FtD 
commeNtAtor: FTD Design 
Instructor Ann Jordan AIFD

SeptembeR 14-17, 2011
Society of American Florists  
Annual convention
rancho mirage, cA
Society of American Florists 
703-836-8700

SeptembeR 16-18, 2011
iowa Florists’ Association  
convention
Newton, iA
Marcia Goodman • 319-399-1023

FeAtureD FtD DesiGN  
proGrAm: “Doing the Daily 
Grind” presented by  
FTD Design Instructor  
Jeff Corbin AIFD

SeptembeR 16-18, 2011
idaho State Florist  
Association convention
boise, iD
Diana Johnson • 208-890-7025

SeptembeR 24-25, 2011
Ozark Florist Association  
convention
Quapaw, oK
Butch Johnston • 479-783-5146

OCtObeR 1-3, 2011
National Alliance of Floral  
Associations conference
south bloomington, mN
Dianna Nordman • 512-834-0361

OCtObeR 5, 2011
Delaware Valley Florist  
Association Design Show
lansdale, pA
Robin Heller • 215-750-3400

FeAtureD FtD DesiGN  
proGrAm: “Holidaypalooza 
2011” presented by FTD Design 
Instructor Jeff Corbin AiFD

OCtObeR 8-9, 2011
montana Florists  
Association convention
bozeman, mt
Rachel Scott • 406-256-0285

OCtObeR 8-9, 2011
Calif Flora 2011
los Angeles, cA
california State Floral  
Association • 916-448-5266

OCtObeR 16, 2011
connecticut Florists Association 
“Achieving Florist Success” Show
North Haven, ct
connecticut Florists Association 
203-268-9000

Free elearning 
workshop
this 45-minute webinar is Free to all 
FtD Florists and will provide you with 
the opportunity for an interactive 
Q & A after the presentation.  

CheCk ouT Floralapp!
the holidays are just around the corner and NoW is the time to 
get your customers engaged! 

With special features like push notifications and multiple   
payment options, Floralapptm is the perfect solution.   
Floralapptm allows customers to order flowers at the press  

of a few buttons and works on both  
Android and iphone devices. your  
customers can  order flowers and 
gifts for delivery or pick up. 

Floralapptm is already the most 
widely used mobile application 
for florists. stay ahead of your  
competition and be the first to  
offer Floralapptm in your market!  

Contact FTd Technology  
sales at 800-767-3222 for  
more information. 

evenTs Calendar

Tina Stoecker AiFD, FTD 
education Team

TopiC:   “preparing for a successful holiday season”

daTe:  tuesday, september 20, 2011

TiMe:  2pm est

hosT:   tina stoecker AAF, AiFD, cFD, pFci,  
FtD education team

regisTer:   Go to www.FTDi.com/elearningworkshop  
to register today! 

Flowers say it better. FTD says it best.™

missed a webinar?  
View it at www.FTDuniversity.com.
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